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. Y. Plumbing company.
Start the new year with a clean , neat sei-

pf books , made by Morchousu & Co.
Elegant overcoatings at A. Keller's ,

merchant tailor , DIU Broadway.
Best hard and boft coal and Missouri

wood. E. E. Muyne , Ol'J Broadway ,
The marriage of Miss Lou a licdison and

Mr. Fr.ink Hcmlrlcks is announced to occur
on the Nth inst. "

Tuesday Mr. Oscar n. Smith nnd Miss
Etta Arnold culled upon Justice Darnell and
were joined in matrimony-

.I'lank
.

walks have been laid on the court-
house

¬

grounds to keep visltorn to the jail out
ot the mud that will cover them when the
rains begin.

Marriage licenses have been Issued to
William Anderson and Mary Fall: , both of
this county ; William H. Field , of Omaha ,
and Hattie C. Jemcy1 , of Washington Cross-
Ing

-

, N. J.
The Kplscopnl sociable will be entertained

this evening by Mrs Cuvin , nt 1W ) 1'arU ave-
nue , assisted bv Mrs. Klclmrd (Jrccn , Mrs.
Simon Hisemiin and Mrs. T. O. Uleason.
Everybody Invited.

The excitement over the election returns
docs not prevent the walls of the new Mcr-
riam

-
block from steadily rising. The struc-

ture
¬

is fait growing Into shape and will bo
ready for occupancy much sooner than was
expected.

The bois are practicing to put themselves
in the doctor's hands. Thti electric motor-
cars arc a novqlty to them , and they must
needs "catdi on" as they pass up on Hronct-
way.

-
. Some authoi fly should be exercised lo

stop this piactico before there are any seri-
ous

¬

results to record-
.Don't

.

iorgct the Japanese tea p.irty nnd
lecture to-night ut the Congregational
church. A largo number of tickets have

, already been taken. Hov. Dr. Bristol , pas-
tor

¬

of the leading M. E. church , Chicago ,

aavs : "I take pleasure in testifying to tno
high character of S. U. Hoiiuell's lecture on
Japan , which I had the good fortune to hear
at Wuscca ChautauiUil| assembly. "

Dr. Seybcrt found a little waif on { ho-
ntrcots yesterday , and took her to police
headhunt ters. The little wanderer w.is
about four years of age, and exceedingly In-

telligent.
¬

. The ofllccrs gave the little stranger
every attention and she seemed quite con ¬

tented. There were no inquiries at the stu-
tiou

-

during the tUy for u lost child , but it is
probable that the little ono will be claimed
shortly.

There was a break at the power house of
the electric motor company about half pnsl 1-

o'clock yesterday afternoon , nnd a complete
stoppage of all cars on the line resulted.
Cars were left all along the line , and re-
mained

¬

during the rest of the day. Those on-
Uroodwny were hauled by horse power to
the side tracks so its to allow the passage of
the horse cars. The nature of the trouble
could not be ascertained in the city during
the afternoon , the only answer to inquiries
being that there was u "Urcak-down. "

The Methodist , Uaptlst , Congregational
nnd Presbyterian churches unite this year as
usual In a service on Thanksgiving day. In
accordance with the rotary plan It fell to the
Methodist church this jenr to supply the
sermon , and the Baptists the plucont meet ¬

ing. The pastor of the Broadway Methodist
ihurch having another engagement for that
day , suggested that Kov. B. N. Harris , of the
new IJethany Baptist church , preach the ser ¬

mon. This was agreed to by the otheis , and
it was decided to hold the service iu the
Piesbyteriun church.

See W. C. Stacy's ad.

Sec Forrest Smith's special column.

Loans made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballChamp

-
Investment company.-

We

.

do not Intend to Indorse uny except arti-
cles

¬

of merit , but we take pleasure In referringto the " (larlnnd Stoves and llaiit'ca. whosebnperlorlty Is too well established to be called
In question. They arc belle veil to be un qualedby any In the world. Sold exclusively by p. 0.

Mixed pickles in bulk at N. I. Tib-
bitts , 345 Broadway.

Sealed lleturim.
The returns came In very slowly yester-

day
¬

, and in many cases afforded very little
satisfaction when they did arrive. The books
were sealed as usual and nothing appeared
on the envelopes to Indicate the result. This
was owing to the fact that no blanks were
printed on the face of the envelopes as
formerly , for this purpose. If'the party
bringing iu the returns happened to know
the result it could bo obtained , but this was
the case In only a few Instances. It will bo
impossible to learn the exact situation until
the county board meets next Monday to can-
vass

¬

the returns. In the Second ward the
counting was not completed until 0 o'clock
last evening. The vote of this ward is much
larger than any of the others and the elec-
tion

¬

board was evidently in no hurry.

Parties wanting lxx ks made to use by
the llrst of the now year had best place
their order ut once with Morehoubo& Co.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cults and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

For bargains in real estate in any
part of the city see F. J. Day , the lead-
ing

¬

real estate dealer.
0

Dresses made Wool dresses $3 to $8 ,0 eilks and plushes tS to 10. Miss Sim-
mons

¬

, over Elscman's.

the Wire * .
The telephone company Is making arrange-

ments
¬

to run all of their wires into the ex-
change on the cable plan. As now arranged
the telephone and tolocraph wires form a
perfect network on Broadway , between Main
and Pearl streets. The wires will be united
into a cable about a bundled yards from the
telephone exchange and continued to the of-
fice

¬

in that manner. It is expected that this
plan will urovo much more satisfactory than
the present one. Guv posts for the nurposo
arc now being set and the change will be ef-
fected

¬

In about two weeks-

.Bnlnt

.

Bernard Place.-
I

.

have a number of fine lots for sale
in the above addition , located only two
blocks uway from the street cars on-
Broadway. . These lots are 50x250 foot ,
and are choice residence property.
They are high and dry and present a
commanding view , For full informa-
tion

¬

regarding prices and terms apv-
to J. G. Tipton , solo agent , 627 Broad-

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Story of Hack.
Last evening a badly battered man ap-

peared
¬

at the central telephone office and
gave the following account of himself
"My name Is W. 0. Keellno. I live at 82
Park avenue , Omaha. I was on this sldo o
the river with a dog cart. It was gottirg
late ana I was driving fast as I was In-

nurry to get homo. I was near this end o
the bridge when a back , driven rapidly , ran
Into me , or rather wo collided. I know
nothing for over an hour. They brought me
back to the city , and a doctor sewed up my
head. "

The wheel struck him on the right side o
the head , cutting the scalp and forehead in a
frightful manner.-

"Oh
.

, I can take care of myself now , I-

guess. . The horse ! I don't know where hai-

s. . but the cart Is smashed to kindling wood
at least that is what they told me. "

HcadquarteiB for staves.-
ODKL.L

.

& BHYAXT , 613 Main st.

DRAGGING-THE - FIGURES

They "Show Bopubllcan Gains to Bo
, Big In the Bluffs.

CHAMBERS A GREAT WINNER.

Evidence 'In the Coyto Cane
'Gathering Up the Wires Minor

Hniu >cnlnK hate nt N

Front the Elcctlom-

Gntherert From the Ilnttlo Field.
What do you licnrt Business In the Bluffs

yesterday was largely given up to asking and
answering this query concerning election.
Crowds stood about the bulletin boards , and
all sccincd afraid to crow. Tbe republicans
were very confident , but yet wanted further
assurance ttlat Harrison was really elected.
The democrats were very glum , and gave up
nil hones , In the afternoon there was the
llrst cheering. It was caused by the posting
up of a bulletin stating that n mistake had
been discovered , by which New York state
would bo given to Cleveland by 2,000, major¬

ity. Tho'domocrats smiled and shouted for
the llrst time during-tho day. The 'republi-

rans
-

pooh-poohed ut it , denouncing It as bo-

gus
¬

, as farcical , etc. , but still they deemed it-
of minlclent importance to quietly whisper
inquiries of each other as to whether such a
thing could be true.

The Interest in the national contest drew
attention away from th'o local part of the
ticket. Most seemed satisfied with estimates
of the general resu.lt.

Judge Heed , the republican candidate for
congress , had evidently rolled up a peed ma-
jority

¬

over Judge Harris , of Missouri Valley.
This district has been republican , with the
exception of the time when Mr. Ptisey was
elected over Major Anderson. That , too ,

was before the redistricting of the state.
The confidence in the victory being for

Harrison has thus early caused somestreet -
corner discussion as to who will be the sue *

cassor to I'ostmastor Bowman , the demo-
cratic

¬

Incumbent. His ownership of the
democratic organ , and his known activity in
political matters , has led to the prediction by
many that a change of administration would
cause him to bo cut off before his full term
had expired. Several names are already
being mentioned as liable to succeed him.
Among them are J. J. Stcadmnn , I. M. Trey-
nor , 1)) . W. Hushnell and M. i. bears.

The returns up to this hour indicate very
larue republican gains. To effect so great a
change was no stiuill matter , and the icsult-
ii ellects much credit upon the organization
and Work of the central committee , of which
J. 1* . Troynor WUH chairman.

Two jears ago the township ticket was
split. , independent , and endorsed by
the republicans , was elected as ono of the
justices. Hnggs , democratic , was also
elected , and Bennett , republican.-

Kor
.

constables , two years ago , the demo-
crats

¬

elected Klckctts und Kline , but the re-
lublicaus

-
elected Spuuliling.

Two vcars ago the democrats elected Green
u township trustee by 219 majority , und
.utz as clerk by 11M majority.
Two years ago this county gave Shea

brother of the present candidate ) , a demo-
ratio majority of 374. The democrats also
lectcd Thomas as recorder by u majority of.-
Vi.. . Colonel Dally , republican candidate for
ounty uttorney , was elected by a majority
f ITS over Williams. Henry Fuul. demo-
rat , was elected coroner by a majority of
17. The republicans elected two members
f the county board , Frum by a mnjority of
0 and C. H. Wiiite by a majority of b78.
The contest for county attorney seems
cry close , w'th' indications favorable to the
lection of Organ , democrat , over
The republicans will elect one supervisor.

Alexander Osier. Sam Underwood , democrat ,
vho has uecn so long on the bogrd , und who
as proved a valuable member, is probably
efeated , which is a great surprise. The
emocrats probably elected their other uomi-
co

-
for supervisor , Charles Alexander.

Thomas , the present incumbent , is proba-
ily

-
re-elected as county recorder , over the

epubllcan candidate , Uattoy. Thomas Is
cry popular , but his majority evidently will

)o greatly reduced.
The republicans elect their three c.inch-

ales for justice of the peace Uarr.ett , Reed
nd Uigsrs. The lirst two arc republicans ,
liggs is an old-time democrat who failed to-
et a rcnominatlon by the democrats , , and

vas taken up and endorsed by the republi-
anSjTio

-
having declared his intention to run

ndependcnt.-
In

.
the First ward the democratic majority

s about 50 , in the Secona about 30 , in the
Wrd about 10 ; in the Fourth , first precinct ,
iio republicans have a majority of 48 , and in-

he second precinct of the Fourth ward the
'emocrats have a majority of 125.

The following returs are in from some of
he wards :

First Shea 326 , Chambers 338 , Organ 350 ,
Hazelton It 14.

Second Shea 512 , Chambers 514 , Battcy
79, Thomas ((553 , Hnzclton 506 , Organ 520 ,
'erry 500 , Osler407; , Alexander 521 , Undcrv-
OudoJW.

-
.

Ihird Shea 812 , Chambers 401 , Thomas
07 , Hatt y 340. Hazelton 3fX5. Underwood

373 , Osier 341 , Alexander 350 , Perry 318.
Later returns may modify or chance the

above somewhat. The election of Schurz-
dcm. . ) to the justiceship in place of Biggs is-
possibility. Hazelton (rep. ) needs about

wo hundred votes. Five townships and the
fourth ward of the city are yet to send re-

turns.
¬

. What changes these will make can-
not

¬

be surmised.
Last evening until a late hour the republi-

can
¬

headquarters were filled with a crowd of-
olliflcrs. . Returns were received and read
md speeches were made by various orators.

The democratic headquarters were locked up
and abandoned. The democrats received no
returns and the various places for their con-

reiratin
-

: (,' wore all as silent as the grave.
Thus the day closed with a feeling of exulta-
tion

¬

upon the ono hand and gloom upon the
other.

The finish on our collars , cuffs and
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co.-

J.G.

.

. Tipton has bargains in real estate.

Money loaned on fmnituro , pianos ,
diamonds , herpes , buggies or anything
of vnluo at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , otllce cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

Cabinets 2.25 per dozen at Schmidt's.

Before the Burs.
Pollen court victims were disposed of yes-

terday as follows : J. Hughes , drunk , dig-
charged ; William Spears , 7.CO ; William
Spader , 1700. Spader U the Omaha man
who was affected with "snakes" after being
locked up. Hu paid his line and departed.-

M.
.

. M. Wutson paid 110.00 for assaulting a
cyprian on "tho row" Tuesday night.

Albert Turner , charged with Illegal voting
forfeited his appearance bond.

Martin Williams wan arrested for leaving
a dead animal without burial , paid costs and
was released. _

Wo have no competitors in finishing
collars , culls and shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Office 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up stairs.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , Gloa-
BOn , 20 Pearl street.-

S.

.

. B. Wade worth & Co. loan money.

Rock Spring coal , Gleason , 20 Pearl
street.

The Attack on Coyle.
The readers of TOE BEE will remembe

the facts concerning the arrest of three men
Dwyer , iSgwood and Roland , near Lake
Mnuawa a few weeks ago , charged with at-
tempting

¬

to murder James Coyle , a farmer
living In that vicinity. They were bound
over to the grand jury , but bavo concluded
to turn slate's evidence. They claim that
other parties were concerned In the matter ,
and warrants have been Issued for the arrest
of John Coyle and Lawrence McUermott.
There has been bad blood for a long time be-
tween

¬

the Coyle brothers , and it is claimed
that this is at the bottom of the shootiug at-

air. John Coyle was arrested nnd furnished
srtOO bonds for his appearunco for trial. Kg-
vood'dcnicsthat hu was present ut the time
f the shootihg. The case pron'ilscs to bo-
oinc

-
quite Interesting before it is finished.

Sec Forrest Smith's special column.-

E.

.

. II. She.'ife & Co. nuilto long or-
horttime loans on real estate , in bums
o suit , nt lowest rate ot interest. Oill'co

Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

Sec Fori'cst Smith's special column.

Election nt Avpcfl.
The republicans at Avoca are joyful over

:alns. They elect their assessor , L. Ward ,

iy a largo majority , and also their trustee.
.
' 1m democrats elect the township clerk by-

no majority , two Justices and one constable.-
lorctoforo

.
the democrats have carried everyl-

ilng.
-

. Harrison 1ms 13 majority , Harris ,
cmocrat , for congress , has 1C ) mnjority-

.jlica
.

, for county clerk , has 2<3 majority.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Ilnzcn , dentist , opera house
block. '

Money loaned nt L. B. Crafts Je Co.'s
oan ollicc , on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and nil other articles of value without
omoval. All, business strictly conII-
Icntinli

-

Boots , shoes. Kinnohan's , 020 B'way.-

No

.

.Motor JuHt Yet.-
Nov.

.
. 8 , 1888 To the Public : Tuo Electric

ompany has not yet been able to so perfect
ho motor line us to enable the sarno to bo-

perutcd its entire length nnd across the
indgo hence it will not be opened to public
ravel until further notice. Omaha & Coun-
il

-
Bluffs Hallway and Bridge company.

. Circuit HldltiK in lown.
Chicago Tribune : A number of young

clergymen , all graduates of the Moth-
)dist theological seminary at Evan&lon ,
net down town the other day and were
relating to each other anccdotcsbf their
experience in the various lields to
which they had been assigned. "My
most amubing experience. " said ono
rqung brother , "was in a little village
n Iowa where the conference sent mo-
o begin ray minibtorial work. My cir-

cuit
¬

included three or four little vil-
nges

-
and as many school houses , anil I-

riuil to preach u sermon at each place
once every two weeks. In the village
of Edgowood dwelt .a good old lady
mined Mrs. Wicklmm , an emigrant
rom the Green Mountains and one ot

pillars of the church. I had ju-t
been married before going on the cir-
cuit

¬

and the next day after our arrival
Eilgewooo .Mrs. 'Wickham bentfor-

ny wife nnd myself to come to her
lOtlse-

."In
.

the afternoon we went and were
warmly greeted by the old lady. '1 am-
o glad you've come , Brother L , and
U'oughtyour wife , " said'she. 'I've-
cen waitin'and waitin'you don't know
low anxiously ever since Brother Jones
vent away , which is nigh onto three
nonths , and there bsibii't been a-

jrunchcr in this house bincc. I've got
omo little things to do that I've been a-

avin' till the mSnibtor come , and now
ou'vc brought Sister L . Let'b get
hem otT'n our hands and then we can
it down nnd have a good long talk. '
"I confest , I was a little pulled at this

reception , not knowing exactly what
ho people on my circuit bad been in-
ho habit ot saving up for the minister
o do. However , I was not long left in-
ho dark. The old lady disappeared
nto the kitchen and soon called for Ub-

e follo v. We did to , and found the
oem littered with twoor tbreo old bed-
teuls

-
: that had been taken to pieces

ind spread about the Iloor. ' In the mid-
le

-
of the Iloor stood Mrs. Wickham ,

vith a big kettle of boiling water at hcyr
ido-
."Now

.

, Sister L , jest you take
his yerc apron of mine , or you'll hpoil
our drcsB , she said to my wife. 'The-
Cbky( bugs have been so bad in these
jcdbteuds that I have sometimes felt
cst as if I couldn't wait till you come
.a give them a good scalding. '

' 'This , then , was a part of the circuit
rider's duties in Iowa , thought I ; but
he old lady seemed to take it so en-
irely

-
as a matter of course that the

ireacher should help her with her
vork that I couldn't well refuse. My

wife laughingly put on the apron and
vent to work , and I took.off my coat and

cults and took hold , too. It was a long
ob and after wo had got the bedsteads
horoughly scalded , they had to bo car-

ried
¬

up stairs , sot up and "corded , " for
they were the old fashioned kind of bed-
steads

¬

in which ropes did duty in lieu of
springs or slats. But this aid not cna
the work , for on coming down stairs the
old lady remarked that the btove wab a-

ittlo warm yet. but that if I was caro-
'ul

-
I could black it without burning my-

lands. . This was a little too much and
[ was about to rebel , but my wife whisp-
ered

¬

to mo that wo might as well make
a day of it. So wo went at that stove
and polished it until you could gee your
Face in it , and then helped the old lady
clean up the kitchen. By that time the
sun was down , and our hostess kindly
permitted us to withdraw. Did we Stay
for Why , blcsa you , the good
soul in her joy at getting her house-
cleaned up forgot to say anything about
supper. Woero glad enough to got
homo without being asked to dig up the
potatoes or build a calf pen. But over
since that day my wife and I have al-
ways

¬

had a prior engagement when
asked to visit Mr ? . Wickham. "

Advlco to Mother * .
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways
¬

be usedforchlldren teething It soothes
the child , softens the gums , allays all pain ,
curcsjwind colic , und is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. S5o! u bottle-

.November

.

Clothing.
American Magazine : Proper clothing

for November includes soft , firm woolen
textures next the skin. If some ot the
various varieties of health wear cannot
bo obtained a good substitute may bo
found in vests and pants made of pure
flannel. Loosness of lit is essential : for
in such pliable folds as these garments
are forced into by pressure of outer
garb , body heat is entangled as in a net
and retained , while outside cold is
barred entrance. My patients often
say to mo , "Doctor , I cannot
bear wool next my skin. It
causes intolerable itching and
is uncomfortable. " ' "Very well , " is the
answer , "but try it just for twenty-four
hours longer ; und if you are still rest-
less

¬

you may change. " Inside the given
time , the cutaneous nerves have become
accustomed to the now comer , and have
welcomed him as a far better friend
than the one sot aside , and in a week
the most delicate patient would not
change back again at all.

Besides additional warmth , there is-
an electrical action aroused by friction
of wool against human skin that pro-
motes

¬

capillary circulation , keeps skin
functions going and largely contributes
so general health in that singular way
nliioh I have named , for want of a bet-
tor

¬

term , vitalizing power. For elec-
tricity

¬

is close kin to life ; how near , no
one can tell-

."The

.

best on, earth" can truly be said
of Griggs1 Glycerine Salve a speedy
cure for cuts , bruises , scMda , burnt)

sores , piles , totter and skin eruptions.
Try this wonder healer. 23 cents. Guar-

. .anteod-

.Hutler'a

.

Challenge to Bayard.
Washington Letter : I remember

some years ago that Buyarc
made aavage attack oa Gen-

DRY GOODS HOUSE IN WESTERN IOWA,

Our.Stock is Larger Than Ever Be-
fore.

¬
. We can .give Lower Prices

' than ever bef-

ore.HAHKNESS

.

BROS.
Our stock is more complete than

ever before. You can get better
bargains than ever before.

SIZES FROM iU jK j L Espcclal * Alttpud for

25 TO 300 JB &RlHH LECTRIC

HORSE lilBSftjnHra ! LIGHTING >

POWERl IpMiHHBiiR Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC GUT-OFF ENGINE.
Specifications mid estimates furnished for complete steam plants ; Itrgulatlon , Durability Guar ¬
anteed. Can show letters from users where fuel Kconomy Is equal w 1th Corliss Nou-Contleiiilng

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Sc-nd for Catalogue. No. 510 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.

oral Butler , in which ho accused him
of beinp the author of the (,'rcenhaek or-
iat money. SomootiO sent a newspaper
dipping containing the attaclc"to Gen-
eral

¬

Butler , and the old man hat down
ind forwarded it to Mr. Bayard with an-
ndorccment like this : "Koipectfully-
eferred to Thomas R Bayard. I will

compare my character and career , both
) ublic and private , with that of Mr-
.3ayard

.
, his father or his grandfather ,

whenever and under whatever circum-
stances

¬

it shall please him.1-
'"Did Mr. Bayard reply to the ehal-

cnge
-

? "
"No , ho did not , " was the reply. "I-

lon't know the facts in regard to the
layard family the general had in his
lo es-sion , hut 1 do know that as he Un-

shed
¬

his indorsement he siid with a-

mrliculnrlv viciolfs gleam in his e o :

'There , by IIu'n Mi , let him take up
that challenge if he dares. "

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL AUIBTINB OINTMENT-

s only put up in UI'K'O two ounce tin boxes ,
and is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup
tions. Will positively care all kinds of plies.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINB OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Cioodman Drug Co , at 'i3-

cenls per box by pajl 'JO cents.-

Vrn.

.

. Clcvclnml'ri Gloves Match Now.
Washington Pott : Mrs. Cleveland ,

y constantly driving all the summer
ind autumiij has greatly strengthened
icr loft wrist , and sheis now able to-

vear gloves of the same number on-

oth) hands. The constant handshak-
ng

-
to which she lias beou subjected at-

he white house , had noticeably en-
arged

-
her right hand and wrist , so-

.lint she was obliged to wear on that
land a larger glove than on the left
mnd. Her dexterous use of the rib-
jens has reduced the swelling of her
ight hand , and she no longer buys

two pairs of gloves for one service.

All druggists sell Jarvis' Medical
Brandy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICH.
.

.
LJl'ECIAriadvertisementsstichns Lost , Found ,
O To Loan Tor Sale. To Kent , Wnnu , Moani-
ng , etc. , will be Inserted In tills column attlio-
ow rat of TK.V CKNTS PBIl LINP. for tlio Hrst-
nsertlon nnd five Cents 1'cr Mne for each sub-

sequent
¬

Insertion , heave advertisements at-
ourolBce No. 1" Vearl Stieet , near Iiro.ulw.ir ,
'ouncll Illuffd Iowa.

WANTS.

LOST Itlnck und tan bitch , chain collar , lock
bull. Nnrao Nellie. Under will bo

suitably rewarded by returning same to Ucorgo-
ierspacher( , 800 Hro.uhv ay.

WANTED A youiiK man to attend Rtable
other work. Horace Everett.-

TT1OU

.

KENT- Furnished house , 3 rooms , city
.C watei. Throe blocks from dummy depot anil-
motoi lino. Address II ; i , lleoollke.

FOR HENT A pleasant front room on llrst
at reasonable rates. Enquire at 1)17)

Second avenu-

e.WANTr.DClty

.

canvassers. Call at White
ollice , 303 llrotuhuiy ,

Council llluir-

s.W

.

ANTIIO Mattress makers at C. A. lloobe
& Co's.

F for sale In car load lots. Mulholland & Co-

."C

.

> Oll HENT Furnished Jront room , for gen ¬

tlemen.I N. Second street.

FOK HENT Seven-loom cottaue. on the cor ¬

of 'M uvo. and Utli st.V. . C. James.

FOK HENT A larKe number of good dwell ¬

Call and ezninlne list. K. II. Sheate
& Co. , Ilroaduay and Main St. , up stairs.

HOUSES for rent. Johnston & Van i'atten ,
s-

t.FORREST

.

SMITH'S
SPECIAL WANT COLIN.

LOOK ! LOOK ! LOOK !

LOTS IK CHARLTON ,
A new addition, less than Ji mile north ofIlroadway. Hankers , meruhunu , professional

men , mechanics , irorklnifmen ana everybody
can make money fuster by buying In Charltonthan In any other portion of the New Council
IllutTn. Them lots Will be Bold at from 1150 to
KUOeach , One-sixth cash , balance In monthlypayments at 8 per c nt Interest. Call and gotyour choice.
FOB HENT IIouKe of 7rooms. closets , pantry ,

cellar , city water , etc. No. XJ ; th-
street. .

FOR SALE LotMxl20cornerof) ! avo. A and 15th-
st. . Only Han , 1100 cash , remainder
In one and two years at 8 per cent.-

FOU
.

SALE 30 acres of the beat (rurdtnlnR landon the best road running Into Coun-
cil

¬

lllutTa and Omaha. Just east of
thla city. Will make you any termsyou want If you are able to Improve
It at once. If jou want a garden
this U the lunu you want. 1'rlce ,

FORREST SMITH ,
Room .4 , 3rd Floor, Brown Building.

OFFICER & PU-
SEY.BANKERS.

.

.
Council llluIS , Iowa. UaUWUtied-

UH

C. V. IUU; , . O. A. I1K11L1NGHOP.

BELL & BERLIMHOF ,
Architects , Designers and Superintendents

of extraction ,

Mr. nprlinirliof as RPICH years
Mendelsohn , Fisher A : Lonry , nnd has

designed many of Ihe llnest Mocks
in Unmlia and Council Itlnfls.

Plans ani Specifications Prepared and
Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , itoom 2 Opem Ifoiise B'lic'c-

D. . H. MoDANELD & CO. ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

ISO and S3 Main Street. Council UlulRUowa.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1514 DoiiKlnH St. , Omaha , Neb.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.F-

BICE

.

$13-

.Is

.
equal t)

any High
Priced

Machint.

The Edition Mlmcoorapti , the be t apparatus for
mimlfoiaink' , Hiitnurxplilc unJ typo irntlnu work.-
oWU

.
copies an bo Inki'n.
The Excelsior Cc. , Council Bluffs , la.

NEW BARGAINS

lUlOADWAY LOTS ,
F1KST AVKNUIJ LOTS ,

HCItHY AUDITION I.OTB ,
1'KHILV ADDITION LOTS ,

EVANS'' BRIDGE ADD. LOTS ,

IIIIYANT & GLiAIlK'S
ADDITION LOTS ,

STREET'S ADDITION LOTS.
20 AfiflKS OF

THE BEST PROPERTY IN TOWN
KOU IM.ATTINO-

.W.
.

. C. STACY ,
Telephone 102. No. 8 Main Street.

FOR SALE !

A Complete Stock of

COOK and HEATING STOVES

Ixraor than the lowest goods sold on easy pay-
ments

¬

ot Cash Prices-
.Fortheaccomodntlon

.

of Worklngmon , I will
keep open Sunday from 8 a. in , to 1 p. m.

For Second Hand Goods In Rood order I will
pay full value , fcpeclal Inducement to Omaha
Customer-

s.A.

.

. J. MANDEL ,
Noi. :iiJ! ! and :j25! OrouUivay.

DYE WORKS
NO , 29 MAIN STREET ,

Latest Not cities I-

nHUMAN HAIR GOODS
MRS. . L ,

S , STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

HOSPITAL IS FOUBTH STREET.
Telephone ) No. UU3-

.COUNClli
.

BliUfFB , IOWA

DANCING CLASSES.
TUESDAY . I SATUHUAY-

AT 4JJ: P.M. AT 3 I'. M.
AND 8 P. M. I AND 8 P. M.

Royal Arcanum Hall , Beno Block ,

. ' MIlS. JHAUHANE.

CT.
HAS FOR SALE

FREE TRACKAGE
Oil the following railroads :

Chicago & Northwestern.
Chjcago , Burlington & Quincy.
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacifc and
Union Pacifc.-

Don't
.

wnit to buy nt second hand , but buy now of the owners.

CHEAP HOMES.O-
N

.
EASY TERMS..R-

esidence

.

. Ipts in the best additions in the city.
Don't fail to call and see if you want to buy.

o.j-.
MASONIC TEMPLE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
TELEPHONE NO. 112-

.A

.

COMPLETE

KNOCK OUT !
IS WHAT OUR PRICES ARE.-

WE

.

HAVE NO COMPETITION FOR WE ARE!

SELLING

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST !

OF ALL KINDS.-

OF

.

ALL KINDS.
COME EABLY FOR A CHOICE OF OUR IM-

MENSE
¬

STOCK.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co-

Ne 405 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

MUELLER MUSIC CO. ,
No. 1O3 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

Now that the New Bridge is done we have all that is-

neederl to bring the good people of Omaha to our beautiful
city , and give them inducements to buy cheaper than any-
where

¬

else. We propose to make such low prices to oui?

Omaha friends that will insure us at least a portion of their
trade. Our stock is not excelled by any in our line. We
sell the beautiful
HARDMAN , FISHER , A. B. CHASE ,

Everett , Pease & Howard Pianos , and the ROYAL CEN-
TURY

¬

Organ. Sell for cash or on time. Our stock of small
musical instruments , strings , sheet music and music boo kg-

is comPlete-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HDIDIIMDIMC

.

Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,
" " Specification ! . Supervision of 1'ublic Work. Brown

Building , Council Hind's , low-

m.rlMI

.

TV Attorney at Law , Second Floor Crown Buildiiigi 11-
5rllNLLY DUrilxL" Pearl St. . Council Bluffs , Iowa.

- irj"7 Justice ol the Peace. Ollicc American Exprets , No. 419
. OV nUn ." Broad way, Council Bluft'b , Iow-

a.OTAMC

.

P QIM Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and Fed era
O I UlNL (X. OlIYlO" " Courts. Offlce Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugart-Beno Block ,

Council BlulVt , Iowa-

.F.

.

. J. BREZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.
Permanently located at No. H North Cth St. , opposite Pobtofllce , on Motor

Line , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

If
.

you have specimens don't wait for prices. Send thorn to him before they
snoil. If you dent want them after they are mounted , ho will pay you the
highest market price for them. Will make a specialty of hcadb and dressing
of furs during the winter.

t

SMOTHERS & BEECROFT.

COUNCIL "BLUFFS8AND OMAHA

m-

DR.

°
SSf

. C. B. JUDD ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on largo commission or salar-
y.WAVIXDIOCAL

.

AND TUAVKLJNCJ ACiCMTK COMMISSION

The "WHITE" Is King.Th-

is
.

IB the verdict of nil hidloB whp Imve utod the White Sowing Machine
'Sco it before buyinff any other.

OFFICE , 'JOS Middle Uioa < IWu > . J , M , BROWN ,


